Introduction
(ibl)berellinl-like stulstances occtlr in mianv higher pllants (1 2, 17, 20) . and sexeral have beenl idenitified (12) . Tlhe presence of gibberelliln-like activity in seedless fruit, of V'itis v'iiifcra L. was (lenlonstrated in 1960 by Coombe (1) . Although it seemiis probable that sulch a widely spread hormonie also would be invxolved in the groxwth of seede(d fruit, Coombe was unable to demnonstrate the presence of gibberellin in crude extract fromii such frtuit.
One objective of the present research was to study clhromnatographed extracts of both seeded and(i seed- (BASIC) to 3 weeks before full bloom; at this time the clusters were about 8 cm long. Only an F-I (neutral) and an acidic fraction were obtained. Since the ex- 0.1 to 0.2, 0.4 to 0.5, and 0.7 to 0.8. Activity was relatively low in the acidic ethyl acetate and in the acidic n-butanol fractions. Fraction II was lost in this experiment. In the acidic ethyl acetate fraction, there was extensive damage to the growing points of the bioassay plants. Despite this, activity appeared at RF's 0.7 to 0.8 and 0.9 to 1.0.
Emperor. Berries were collected in 1962.
Marked gibberellin-like activity was evident only in the F-I fraction in both the seeded and seedless varieties. Activity in the seeded (Emperor) was at RF 0.9 to 1.0 and in the seedless at RF 0.8 to 1.0. These gibberellins remain to be identified. In the seeded Emperor there was slight but significant In the seedless variety there was slight activity in the acidic n-butanol fraction. No activity was found in the other fractions studied. Fractions II and III of the Seedless Emperor were lost. At most of the RF's in all fractions bioassayed, except the neutral fraction of the seedless variety, the tips of the pea plants were killed. In spite of this there was often some increase in elongation over the controls. This may indicate that if the toxic comiipounds are removed, many of the eluates which give negative results may prove to have considerable gibberellin-like activity. Literature Cited
